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"’ X PROFESSION AX CARDS. ESaEl^^^S.1 FUR Of lit
tinned favor from oil Brian, «ndtorftoo*-
i5M.”5 "5SSS P'"«l Away Last Even

ohlldrwn who are now In foster homes 
had been kept In Institutions, the annuel
maintenance for them would be over ISO,-1 &3BfflE&‘E5S&EiL-. «,...«OMTandTttklB» the put four yeas, tin Tb. might Men. ch.rl.. r.lb»- vuiiwij 
ooM would hate been fully «100,000. By I M.P. for South Wolr.rh»m»to», CroM-
flodlng homrefor ano ohU^en M in. umr ..«> o«.w wart’., ' ^ __T off ber h

to avoided. The benefit to the children stoee 1«8»-Sevea Tea»» Older Thaa land had been given

wagee of »bOTt l85^0° OP"**™ HASN'T FORGOTTEN THEM Woherhampton, and known as the the claim, of the creditor!.
ployed In nearly 160 ootton mills In New —— „ “Fatiireoftiie Honee of Comment," ------------------
England which the manufacturers decided Lerd Kdwerd Clinton Remembers or^l hsvln8 ^ continuously In the House Made sa Illegal ReLrare.
upon a» a temporary remedy for a wide- °‘ **“ °“ ”*?**•• - since 1881, died at nine o'clock Sunday Toronto, Jan. 16,-Judge Morgan hat
onroad depression In the ootton goods Hamilton, Jan. 18.—To show Oat he I night. decided that a gift from a husband to a
Industry of the north, went Into effect In hasn't forgotten Thomas Wyatt and Sketch of Mis Career. wife cannot be seised for rent. The Land
a majority of the mills yesterday mom- Henry Turner, two comrades wlthhlmln «ddltlon to being the oldest member Security Co. seized for rent a BeU organ,
lng ln several mill centres, namely, the rifle brigade 88 yoors ego, Lord a the House of Commons, be was fhther given by Mr. Evans of *”5.”
New Bedford, Blddeford, Saco and Lewis- ward Clinton of Osborne House, Irie of Kagiish bar, for he was “called" to Mrs. Hannah Evans, his wife. She
ton, Maine, dissatisfaction among the Wight, baa forwarded £10 to Secretary ^ Llnrôtos Inn In 1887. Mr. Gladstone, sued to recover, and Judge Morgan gave 
mlU bands to Intense end strikes are on. Gardner of the Soldiers Monument Com- 7mr. the junior of Mr. Vllllers, judgment In her favor, allowed «80 dam-
The 18 mills of the former city, which I mlttee to mark their last resting places. I enfcered Parliament two years before him, ages, and ordered the company to pay 
give employment to about 8,000 hands, I The Sanford Mausoleum. I while the service of Mr. Vllllers has the costs,
lave been shut down because the o$ww-1 genator Sanford purpoees erecting a I ^)een continuons, that of Mr. Gladstone 
tivee have refused to accept the reduction, I magn|floent tomb over his only son’s | inB broken when he retired from the
and the contest thus Inaugurated promisee ye to HamUton Cemetery. The mauso I House of Commons. Mr. Vllllers was re- —
to be one of the most stubborn In the I when erected In the spring, will face I turned for Wolverhampton three years ABthmetle companies Have Beetrtetod
history of the textile industry. ____ I towards the Bay. The rough slabs of I aft<r the passing of the great Reform Act, kh# output and on Oa the Screw».

The situation In New Bedford Is viewed Vermont granite are to be shipped to ^ the last Parliament of WlUlam IV. —Announcement
from » very gloomy Ugh* hy‘he «toprec- Hinton, to be poltohed and erected by Betide, being th. oldert member of Parlto- NnrYOT^Jan. 14. Ann
•Ion which followed the failure of tin Cinedlan workmen. I ment he was the oldest surviving Partis- was made yesterday tnat uas
mlU corporation, tost .pring. Th. 8,500 Csn*0,sn Z™----------------------- Zmimrj candidate. It wa. In 1888, when coal producing and eanytog .eo^m
employee at the Laoonla and PeppereU . w I George IV. was King and Victoria wae a hay* aebmim^ Prie” “ toîIlC
mlUe In Blddeford. Me., yesterday re- _____ tu. Tmdlne young ohtid, that he travelled down to tonto hntierf 88.08 troeon
fiTnd tn on to work under the new I Weston, Jan. le.—The Weston Trading I L . viM from London and contested stove at tidewater, other prices In produit, Lit Is thought the strike gompany^s^h^wa^urglarizedon £^^u£THu11, under the Reform portion The orem», it ^k<'2lStiS 
there will not be settled easily. Some of I Sunday between the hours °J ^STof Canning, though uneuooeee- Is due to the lightness of^go»:, geroltlng
the employes of the York mUls of Saoo a.m. The tmrglare took a |oto< sUk After ^ return for Wolverhampton from the pontinu^j^Hft”
•HO joined the Blddeford movtineut. ^^r^ea^'go^Ld «j

Dirt-Throwing at New Bedford. I 1® stamps. I Judge Advocate GenSBti.
Jan. 18.—A shut-down, --------------------- he wss President of IJa Poo* IjwMia.

Isteln the history of the WHEAT STRONGER. He beoame
uu—- -r- — New Bedford, began yes-1 , 1 ston’s second administration m leov
tsrtar morning. Not a spindle Is turn-1 y),, visible Supply show» a l»arger Do-1 un Independent Liberal ke WM one 
ing, not a loom in motion In the factor-1 or»a»e Than Expected-The Local I most able and elogsent Mdsni
lee oT the doth Boitions an hour after the | Market» and Price». I anti-Oon I*» fptsyym tfÿ1 ” - rr iapan'r Kifw CABINET.of banning work. Nino oor- M«Htoy Bvenlng, Jm. 11. JAPAN 3 NEWCABINET-
P-ttk-ti operating 18 “>“B. Octi. wb«,t 14c higher le GMcego St «Hic. «n4 pmtt^tmdti«eln  ̂ Ito ,om. . c„blD.t whltil I.
upwards of 9,000 hands empl.°J®i_a!® The stock of Wheat to UMcago is I 55ïî*r’_J5 Smortabt mésrore In con- ^ Independent of Partie».
Involved in the strike. The cut-down is 10,7^,000 bheheto I duesd a v«^ hnpormw ^easmu in c ^ independent o.
uniform all over the city, ten per cent. I j^gash visible supply of wheat Increased I iftetion with W* P«W j, which London, .Tan. 14.—A despatch to tna
The total pay roll of these corporations 124,000 bushels last wee*. I the TTM*»' tW» ^ . j^lly Mail free Shanghai says that*
Is estimated at 170,000 weekly. The world'» »dUpmen,ts of whest tor the bocamo law. In ^ "  ̂ 8tatue new Japanese Cabinet has been completed,

Both manufacturers and operatives week were 5,800,000 biwhela Wolverhampton unvsUed amaiDie statu» with the following distribution of port-

, , s:--ralerthlManiul„Ito;MlnUter. -DRAWERS—In either o,^ nr e.oee. etyH with Oembnc, Lace or Em-,roui- ^ — hy^th  ̂ O^eTM SEri^^f

ery frills, Ironi 2oc to 0(1. I any dletrabanoe ooour, and that did not Grand Trunk Bl.vaea». I Peel. Notwithstanding Me tottr of War, Vtooonnt Kattnrai Mlntoter
prove lerione, although the manager» The reetipta «nd tidpmeatt of J2S?“ I advanced aga, hto memory was smgumny ( Marine, Marqnto Salgo Tengnmlohl; 
w”m jeered loudly, and aome frozen dirt *" rrtentlv.-and he ™ 1•«•.*» NUttter of PlmS.ee, Count Inouye; Min-

„ .Ole 20c 25c, and I and atlcke were thrown about, but no one 1807 were u foUoat.. Ooewaiÿa.I friande for hopra • t^ne toi* * Communications, Baron Snyem-
CORSET COVERS—Sizes 32 to 40 tnch boat measure, lJ«o, due, -oc, a wheat, bn....................... aeonaa in the Hon* of Common* fi»^g 25»tanllte. ^ Education, Mmqolz

soc each. I ----------------- ------- fgÇ :.::: :::: «X '

LYING PAMPHLETS. | b'......................... JÏ'iSm TlsSI Sintered Parliament, buttha two <<ttn
— ” ■ .................... .............. ..............1 met aa Canning was a bosom frient of

C.imbric Frills, I The Northern Pacino BnUwav Folder. - 888,288 88I.™21 th. npcle of Mr. VlUlers. The latter often
Inimical to Canadian laureate. visible Supply of Grain. wont to the House to hear Canning apeak
• ^ -A AC. Proust. The visible supply of grain la the Dnltcd and ha deaorihed him aa a wonderfal

Vancouver, Jan. 18.—Comment to be- states and Canada, with comparisons, Is le I orator. With Cobden and 
ing made by the morohants of Vancouver follows: zan. IT. I lntimataly asajated in tna
\ victoria on United States pamphlets “• ’SmT 1890 Law agitatim.Xnd was always daaorlbjd

Stotr«urg'^:Se„L,,thte be BE w

ëmeTe;“S.S''^“.k^ ^ooo |«,:ooo i.^
JaM1ri,P1Z.yT"en0nupehym.he wïï.ftf. ^1™* TÏÏlM ^ A&Sf Brougham,

Vanooovorand Victoria Boards ofTmde. th. Duka of WeUlngton J^nlti Odti-
The Northern Pacific folder referred to „,cramcd 788,000, mJncreMed 61,000 and nell, Home, Grote and UtoaeU. rte M 
strongly recommends outfitting In the barley deormieod 488,000 buob.1». I ways delighted to rteaU th”
United States. As a matter of fact the Leading Wheat Market». that he was In the House when
miner saves from 18 to 40 per cent, by Followlng lre the closing prices today made the celebrated ̂
outfitting In either Victoria or Vancouver. lt imlrortant centres: said that onedny the House would oe

The very marked absence of any refer- Ça.b May. ^p^ed to listen to him.
enoo to Vlctoria and Vancouver as the .........\.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*1 t*5 *0 02% The late Mr. Vltileril was the third »n
chief points of departure for the Canadian Mttoraukce, No. 1 Nortbem. 0 «5 0 of the Hon. George VUllers, son of the
cold field, in the folder to strongly com- 8,, Louis .................................. 0 04 0 4 flr„tBM.lo, Clarendon hy the only dan^
mentod upon, and It to thought that, In ..... ........................................."i”: 0 Slg 0 ov2 ter of the first Imrd Boringdon Acoord
view M the wide distribution of tide mis- jj'.' haVd !. 0 MH .... Ing to "Men and Women °' ‘h6 J1^
leading Northern Pacific publication, the Duluth, No. 1 Nogtbern .... 0 111VÎ 0 00% he was bom Jan. IB, 1802' but th“ ‘^“

Tpft-,- of the two Canadian Toronto, red ............ .............. 0 W .... I appenre to be Inaccurate, for the LondonS^oltiL Intake' jotet action in oall-1 Toronto. No. 1 hsrd....  101 .... S^of Jan. 4 My ttat .n the prerion.
. Inn attention, not only to the eavlng tel Toronto Grain and produce. I d»y Mr. Vllllers oelebratedhle eethblrth-

V r l—, Tjl.v pniaVllTl rya ho made In nurchaslng In Canada, but to FLOUR—The market Is quiet, with prl«”| day, received a large number of hlsMende
Jvl en S J UmiSIllIl^O. toe^dvêntegee In etortlng from Vanoou- “Mtau*^.868'Sfô “ “ and congratulatory messages from all

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s ^a^r^l0^îd‘’whm> accurate informa- ,«bHHSue m^e’erpmeA1*** ----------------
FurnShinglin the town, and the way we buy our ^ca^obtei^m o_nt «^ooo^at par-

goods enables us to sell them “ o"Sy*t“

our goods are imported direct, P and fully obtained to Canada, and a golrt "'^^^“fc' msrkct Is quiet, with No- I London, Jan. 17.-The Pskln corme-
hands at the closest possible advance. seeker so posted need have no tool of de 2 u>UKl weW 82c to 83c. No 8 ettru d t , th„ Times Mys: "Saturday

tentlon and annoyance on reaching the sold at me and told at 26cto 27c ElrCtoude M.cTion.ld. British Ambassa-
SSSs.‘Æ.-ffAïÆï

jnstfssvisfisra S3s.°:'2.'Si“S gas
D.ED FBO_MMORPHiNE. I ^^WHEAT-Tb^m.rt,,^ djA ^J.paneeetedcmnUy^nd won!d pm-

Archie Campbell Did Not Feel Well and 44c dwe»t "and ■f°4Bc I fifty years, the sarvloe to be 4

Swallowed NtoaPlIU. *“oRN—The market to octet pitem o^ng"""
Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—The body of a I ftrm Oar lot» quoted at 8rV4c to 38c west. I norte—Ta Lien Wan, Siangln and

It is no idle boast, but a Statement we are prepared to man named A^SwiMltotito. ^oÏÏmto'àt 8I0 'to g^Kt^Thtieby Increasing the ouat

substantiate every day, that there’s no better, no ^ndPolnt,Ont for 1^to™onctro^^  ̂ “oATMEAi"!fïe“m,rkot j. unhanged thTYang^T^KtongValley
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have. ^i.wT/^truct.on^^k^r, ”,tb " ^

86® «“'*;• C°T ;êdt^nlneem”mK pUU, ^“knld “1^23: mUw’o through Hu Nan. Province (th.
7tm ^h: “e hhn.e « he—« is m e-s afaSs

90c each. Them I Aloz. Smith of Gretna came in yeeter <0K^- un, load, eokl a* 4«c. B»rieT, I ÎLî^the^împertal ^Ctmtemn On this
da^th fifty hMd of mtttK wM^l. LOcjj jjj Me to tit jeu I China

shipping to the ooa,?fc jf* *_ _ _ I bushel a mid at 68%c to 64c. Hay, 10 load» I rOKanjs them as advah*|jjSCB|
Mr. Smith has received a contract to sup-1 ^ *t |8 to $9 per ton. Straw so4d a* I ^ onnosltlori O______________ J swv . ply one hundred oars of cattle for the Yu-1 * $*7.60  ̂ S^^^lall?to îhe o

An unusually large stock and right goods too^ We kon tmde.---------------------------------- uv.^ -«dj « K “d ™ ^

ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 60c, Th. ,.trt., M«rd.r "SSL'S 8?^fS bd.» o.t»r«* R.—

Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. Scbohitique, quo., Jan lS.—The Æ s» Mtm March and 8. W for May London, Jan. 17.—TLe Karl of Elgin, ^rmw’rmldlng abootTS#. I
Also a spic .... ^ opomd at 8 o'clock yesterday nfter noyer. Viceroy of India, ha. wired Govern- had oolMI1itt*l «W

TXT _ \I7nnl fllrtVAR noon. Mr. Parent, noti^ of St. J™”™®' ’ No. l Manttoim baid. ment that the Zakka-Khet Afridls have noo„ hy drowninghf«K
\A/ fill 8 W OOl tjlOVOP. was the first witness. He produced the weem, M Jem end Feb. Matoe on pa» „i»onpied Khyber Pass and that the „me time past Mr»-----  .... , , . . last will of Istioro Poirier, by which ^ wc.tm^imd^lem apert.^ luting of wire, and firing upon ewiort. d dent.

A trood warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout | wUe Cordelia Vlauha. been \lm, Bt«w eet 6c for Man*. | have recommenced. The tempest-tossed .tee

with Fleeced Wool, special at 60 cents per pair. ta,c,vu#-Sïr'ofWïs°.d« ACk^:.r ar^,aemi^e

£. whLj^e mnr^w«comm,^d. .^160^, ^-g ^,7 lo.d. _e, ^den^ *^£^2? S. oo ha. tecured .
__________  %•„ ff,6 tATMrM'i Kte P®r^,mrhKrtC«^mtom.Z: ‘ho Catinoa,

arge and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns I with o»^  ̂SnlZ* °n N"th" “ w S°A. e™'fer^t- ■

H“suS;r?nd Fut.““ =S iwt ïÉÉ§?£S|3=
Su,1,'.“ *= «««,<,mpo,»m y»« ‘•-'fc^Srs'S |#Æ&,febœ,ss=î=i: ***•■

morning. Th. oourthonse WM aoerowdsd * . ., , . mm I "T~*Z~ A m»U service between Vanoonver, 8«k
and best that over 80° people oeuld not get In. em.d b, . Falling VW BelMaed by Ike AMdto. Fronciteo and Auckland, New ZetiMld,
and oe t| ---------- — 1 Carp, Ont., Jan 14 —Tssterday James I Calcutta, Jan. 17.u-8«*ge»nt Walkte, ^ ben arrangod to begin April 1.

Hamilton of Fits Boy while falling a I who was captured hy the Afridls in -Do- gt8muW, WIU leave every 14 days, 
tree In the woods on hto farm was aocl- oembor, has been relse^BRnd has aril ma Harrington disappeared from the Atk'

ATtaJC^ b”ene,”‘ea OrovM “ MaUnl1' ^ SSr,art TndBhto "rri^ds C « * ‘ “
General William Booth «xompanlcd hy ---- ---------------------  ̂ “ h“ W“ ®*

Commander Nlool and Colonel Imwlcy, | unate man had been allied instan ly | times.
left New York for Boston, en route to St. I Tired Nervous Sleepless. The Anchor Line, operating
John N B. where hto Canadian tour Toronto G.U It. I „ sleamboeto between St. Loom
will à—I" London, Jan. 16.—Yesterday the On- an i women—how pratefnHy jhern points, has mode an assignment.

tario Poultry Association decided to hold , -, about Hood's SarssparillA Assets are given at $98,000, bat no stata-
I» annual show In Toronto nert year, ^*' ®, d dib00urBged, having ment as to liabilities to made,
and Dr. A. W. BeU of that city was pnoe heli.less ana a wo gnu, ^ g BoMxl of Chief, of the A.O.U.W
elected president. The show last closed lost ell faith m medicine* n R „ g* adjusted claims of members who
was the moat successful In the Associa- health and "able to do mT own won, ”,ld moro than the maximum
Man’s history, there being over 8,000 en- |f| ^ Hood’s 8ani»|iariUa has power The claims amount to nearly
tries and grand bird» t() pnri.h and purify the blood and sggo ooo, and the available rmarve

make the weak strong—this is the «880,000. 
experience of a host of people. i me Unlted SMtes

goon'. Pais are the beat family ^‘'"“Z^ on 
cathartic and liver medicine. Geulle, ^ ^ and shiggin^ 

reli&le, sate.

•!

THE BIO STORESISDK. C. H.B. CORNELL
. . BROCKVILLE Nearly One Hundred and Fifty 

New England Mills Affeoted.
P

BUELL STREET.
PHTSICIIK, SDROaon A icooccnzon

a Long and Useful ServA
R

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. Teaches Arithmetic. enolUra, Ba*jMeplng, r. Mrs. MoLerloOperative» Decile» to Aeeept tike Ten 
Per Cent. Redaction Which the MOIT Physician & Suroeon.

door west of Seymour's 

ATHENS WHITE WEAR SALE, Late additions to our 
C. w. ear, pnndpMi stook of White Goods 

..........— - -— or_our.......................
OFFICE:-Next 

MAIN STREET
of the Provisions of the Dlaglsy *> 111-

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET •
Th. ^ty“da

specialty. Gee administered for extracting.

11

WHITE CAMBRIC—32 inches, heavy clear ronntl thread, quite free 
from dressing, regular 8$o, for..........................................................

. . ATHENS .7.1.1

MAIN STREET, ATHENS itX W. A. LEWIS

sss«s
36-inch wide American Bleached Cambric, a well-known standard 
brand, 12Jc, for . ..................................... ............................................

.10The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

T notary 
easy term».

s
received a con TRAY CLOTHS—Linen Hemstitched and Bleached, re.n'ar price 25c, .20BROWN & FRASER Bwn to announce rt-t^h»

sS~S3Sk’B&S Fall and Winter Goods
JggS.——IS®-

for COAL GOES UP-P

WHITEWEARComprising all th.totest style. In Tweed, end

ash-

: lE“
workmMiehip. and lowest poiwible prices, 
hopes for a continuance of the same.

Montréal and toron to thanA full line 
lons-Cape,

birtac. C- FULFORD
Bsirister. ^tor ~d NoUorPnbll^eW 

Bîàî.Ærente» “KlAgW.ln street 

BMousy* ’to” Lean at loweat rates and on 
easiest term»

No het'er assortment can be found lieiween 
here—and, besides, the prices will compare with, and the values as good, if not 

than there selected in cither of the above entree of commerce. . . .

F.

M
he I GOWNS__Yen’ll find very much better Cambric in

fn the regular way

line than thoee boughtour
J

T. R. BEALE Invited before purchasing elee-Inspectlons
n,nnlMTF.lt SOLICITOR. Etc. OBce: 

nüà5Rflat of ’ Mansell building, next door 
mths^annztrong Houte, Main street, Athens.

N-OW
Sale prisa, due 

, " •• 50b
“ 69c
“ 86c
" 95c

theS Regular value, 50o......................
•• 69o.....................

86c .....................
$1.00.................
$1.95...................

And on up to $2.26 cash.

f realization’

HOUSEKEEPFRS eofI J. BoALPINE, D.V.
Graduate o. McGm

XonrSo.'^'cd^^'^t ptomPt-, 

attended to. Prudent .
PurchasersCHEMISE—Pretlily made of avery Bui,i"ior i,mlity of Ci,"'bric'tro"1 ••0c 10■OMIT TO LOAN

^^i'SSS'Üiite'ïr'ri^al S5ÏÏE
W'8'Bte'r.etc. 

Office:—Duaham Block. Brockville. Ont.

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR
MB GAMBLE HOUSE

«■fgg $SLb^XuHgGLlnHSe

, of guests. 0oy^gD PIERCE. Prop.

I VT-) sVoSS'oS’n^ïs.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

l'n«.“Æa,'cSl,0K
ware. Lamp Goode, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
Jars and Crock».—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

1 Til»t ;v - - eg® gnffoested In an OU Tenk.

mnkstrK7Zri-.pt
&*S. Hevq*Ahi2fn

on* of hie men, asphyxie

* WHITE SKIRTS, with Lace Frills, Embroidery Frills, or 
from 35c to $1.25.

■

- •‘J-viSOCIETIES
have

Robert Wright & CoFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W. he

. bel40 yo,
lived, 
tobe

two mM89 Kree daughters survive

VISITORS WELCOME. BROCKVILLE.

New Fall Shoesc. 0. C- F. him.

A
ion!

dison Hie Costly Private Still.
Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 14—Wm. Calll- 

ghan, who was arrested yesterday in the 
ownahlp of Emily for having in his 

possession a whisky still, ploaded guilty 
this morning before Col. Doaoon, police 

sentenced to one

ARE NOW IN. Lewis & Patterson
Slaughter Sale.

jr. HERBERT1 FlEbS: Recorder.
-SaSsSrS

magistrate, and was 
month’s imprisonment at hard labor and 
to pay a fine of $100, and for a further 
term of six months if the fine Is not paid.

I. 0. F.
« »s^e.Nui.8B,-gon?torâî=nè 1 j*-sasî?“«’Ss:

mon sswert -
^7oA»gN*C R- liwre-

f
Cou

Shipyards Crowded With Vessels.
London, Jan. 14.—According to a des

patch from Hull, the shipbuilding yards 
there are crowded with vessels awaiting 
new machinery. Owing to the engineers’ 
strike contracts in many oases have al
ready gone to America, with tenders 
much below the cost vT the work in Eng
land. German firms are also tendering 
and are likely to get the work unless the 
strike is settled quickly.

HOW IT IS DONE.

sssas£i*“,Ka=
Even chances to all.

D. W. DOWNEY
One frier Bargain

McMullen & Cou;
BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

Present», including
Bibles, from » cents upward».

- «Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1896.
Beautiful Cards for Christinas.
BeautIfrtKkVds for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

jÿSSSSA Mr.*

your

Men’s Wool Hose.
good value in this line. Yoy should see the 

Show at 10b, 16c, 20c and 26c per pair.

Men’s Wool Underwear.

w-Complete SabmlseWfc- Demanded.
Manchester, Jan. 17.—Interest in the 

engineers’ strike has shifted to the atti
tude of the employers. They are disposed 
to stand out for a complete victory, and 
say the withdrawal of the demand for 48 
hours per week does not end the differ
ences. They still insist upon complete 
control of their works, and will effect a 
reconciliation only on the terms outlined 
at the last conference.

Extra 
lines we

The Big
Cash Shoe Honte

y.
OntarioBrockville

YOU ARB BLIND
Death of One of Teenmeeh'» Warrior».
Southampton, Ont., Jan. 14.—There 

died yesterday on the Saugeen Indian Re
serve Charles Meshekewawedong, at tha 
great age of 106 yearsr-one of the tmm 
Survivor» of the war of 1818» Ha was wiM

Men’» Shirt! and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s ShirVi and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirt* and Drawers

from 15 to

1McMullen & Co. QI'A

Brockville, Dec.. 1887.

TTiri Mitts and Gloves. gâh.pmtiîiYni

WANTED m
wm

-

. the waterto vonr own internat if Jon neglect to
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t eve-y 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you aee a little hotter with them. You 
Mast Know they are exactly right. 
We are headquarter* for optical goods 
of all kinds.

-, Men’s Dressing Gowns.L
•L.

100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins

?5s75§; A 1
and
Pyjama 
may need. 
Warm Flannels

t
th. Standard Lite Insurance | ro^etoi^ Vl.76 to 84.801,8"  ̂

26 tn M.B0: fair to good bu

Si®
WM. COATES & SON, -the BrockvilleRichest Cash Fri™ -

We probably have the largest 
, assortment of Silk Ties in^ this part of

Canada, and you will find Our stock fully up tsany | 
city store. Come and have a look through thisotock 
and you may find just what you want.

Men’s Ties.j< CANADIAN CURRENCY.A. G. McCrady Bons Brockville

—^—-------- 1———i—I
JSJSwtim -TsUe"' ■ 'SPM

■ -ay ! ft line of 
and Sou-To Buy Right Goods

Buy from Lewis & P&titerson.
$100,000 SAVED.

. Joynt’ft■Having purchased J.
interest in the Athene Photo Gallery —
I am p rnianentlv located in Athens I A
and solicit the patronage of the oitizens J „„nrro„a
of the village and surrounding oonntry. I AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

Flrat-ClaM Work and Low Priqes ie j j g 5c SONS, BROCKVILLE

Gain» Thl» Amonnt by the 
p^MBt Method of Denting With 

Neglected Children.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—The
t of Neglected

Ontario

la

jol^t wmmlttM has notified tha Employ- 

children Fadwatton ot the wlthdrzvml, <m he-

L 4-

Department or » 
Children, which was 
Ontario House in man 
there are now 608

will

y motto. Florists and Dowrators-■*
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